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leased to tliem, and in default of tlieir doing so, decreed tlieir eject” Latcshmaka 
meut. ,From ''his decree tlie renter lias j.ireferred no second appeal t.sma-
and it is not 3,ecessary to consider wlietlier tlic decree is right in chandea.
ordering a conditional ejectment. To that extent the decree is in 
the appellants’ faror, and we are not prepared to attach weight to 
the contention that the Judge had no power to grant prospective 
relief, nor do we consider *that in the absence of a local custom, 
tenants are entitled to convert the land under cultivation into a 
mango grove without the consent of their landlord and therelDy 
change the nature'*of the property. As tenant:3 from ĵ ear to year, 
the appellants were under the obligaiion tq, restore the land in the 
condition in which it was when it was leased to them, and they 
were not at liberty to change the usual eoiu'se of husbandry except 
with the consent of their landlord. Having regard to the form in 
which the decree is made  ̂w'e do not consider them to be entitled 
to notice after committing waste. The decision of the Judge is 
right, and we dismiss this second appeal with costs. But in view 
to giving the appellants sufficient time to comply with the direction 
contained in the decree, we order that the current fasli mentioned 
in the decree o£ the Lower Appellate Com't be taken to be .the 
fasli current at the date of this decree.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Bfifore Sir Ayflnn' J. II. CoIUns, Kt.  ̂ Chiff Judkr-, and ..
Mr. Juatice Parker,

QUEEN-EMPEESS 1887.duly 8.
against

JOCIAYYA.-^
F m a l Coch—Aei- X L V  o f  1860, s. QOi— L d i'.d  to pravcU  a h 'm  h o f  the ^cctie,

A abused E to such an extent as to reduce B to a statt; of ajsjeet terror;
E eM , ttiat A  having given to B suet provocation as would under ordinary circum

stances have caused a breach, of tie peace vae gidlty of an, offence u n d e r 004 of the 
Penal Code.

T his ease was reported for the orders of the High Court under

■* Criminal BoTision Case N o. 102 o f 1887.
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Emfkess s. 4SS of the Code of Criminal Procedure, h j  J . Tliomsoii, Acting' 
Jo&IixA. Sessions Judge of Ganjam.

Tlie accused was convicted liy tlie Second-class %Iagistrate of 
Chicaeole, under b. riO-i of the Penal Code. He appealed to the 
Principal Assistant Magistrate of Gran jam, who acquitted him, 
observing that the complainant had been reduced to a state of 
abject terror by the abusive language of the accused, whose insults 
were accordingly unlikely to cause him to break tlie public peace

* or commit any other offence.
The Sessions Judge submitted the ease with the observation 

that, in order to substantiate c, charge under s. 504 of the Penal 
Code, it was not in his opinion necessary that the “  provocation 
given ” should have been accepted by the other party.

CotLnsel were not instructed.
The Court (Collins, C.J. and Parker, J.) made the following
Order :—The accused was convicted of intentionally insulting 

and thereby giving provocation to the complainant, with the inten
tion, or knowing it to be likely, that such provocation would cause 
the complainant to break the public peace.

On appeal, this judgment was reversed on the ground that the 
complainant was in such an abject state of terror that it was impos
sible trO suppose the provocation was likely to cause him to break 
the public peace.

We agree with the Sessions Judge that the law makes pun
ishable the insulting provocation which, under ordinary circmn- 
stances, would cause a breach of the peace to be committed, and 
that the offender is not protected from the consequences of his 
acts because the person insulted became too terrified to accept the 
provocation in the manner intended.

W e set aside the acq[uittal and direct that the appeal be reheard.


